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LAWS OF VE.MONT. mediately forward by mail to the Secretary

liis receipt therefor; and, on fnilu.ro ,to re-- c

ivo such registers by the first dny of Feb-

ruary in eiich year, the town cleiH shall
immediately notify the Secretary thereof,
who t.hall supply the deficiency forthwith.

y
V- OCTOBER SESSION, 1858.

a.i ACT relfttinj; to common

Ji is herebu ennrtnt &

stepped i.i'o ll.e hall, liesl.urcJ tlie fute of!

Lis compiiniou. -
,

TI.e lundlord and tl otlici- - UefK, now

hcn.insrlbe noi.-- e, liasiiiy ma.ie rr
to mem meiinn ro. imu Iiocplnined

i.f aflV.ira,M W.-1- s my true chanu tor,
villains were placed w theand then the two

county jail to await their trial At the lat-

ter they wrre sentenced to t miproned
lift,. Thif ui'tBrwanls confessed to all

the robberies which bad previously oeen

clerk, during the first week in March nn- -

nnally, to procure of the town clerk a rca-- jl

iter for each school in his district, ttnd be

American & Foreign Patents.
Uli. fclDDY, Solicitor of Patents, (late Apwt of tin U S

O.HcT rtasliiiitrton, under tbe Act of 18;7f tl
8tate street, opposite Kill tit , Uordon.

Alter an exUurijve practice of upward of twenty jari,eotuiuuo to secure VutouU lu tue Uuited States; also la
Ureat Britain, r'rnne nod other foreign countries. Caveats,
ttperifivutUooa, Aaiumiiu mjU aU Paper or Draw iiiR ttr
Pareuts, executed iu lilwral terui, and with desoattn.
.toarche made into American and oreift;o works to deter-
mine tue validity or utility oF Patents or InTeutiutis and
leKalOT iitMF advioa reudered iu al. matters touching tue
am. Copies of the claim of any Fa tent furnished b re-

mitting ou dollar.,' Asimucut recorded at Washington.
Thin Agency is not oul the iaiet .u New England, but

through it inventors have advantages for ftecuriuir patents,
or ascertain! the patentability ot inventions, uitsurprwwrd
by, if not iuiuMHfcaurably superior to any that can be ouVred

thew elsewberw. The utit.ionis below givwu prorehat
none Is Meal succw8rcwj.r ai patkkt orr.d than tbe
subscriber; and m tuwsaa is the best puoor or advak-taok- s

em ability, he wouki add that he has abutidaut re a
on to beltera? and oan prove, that at no other office of the

kind aw charrfBB for o rotational iservi.-ti- s so modrat The
tmmeuw practice of tbe subnrr bur during twnty years past
baa eneoMMi him to aceumulvtv a vast collection or specinca-tio- ns

and efHcial doiions relative to patents. Tht, be
ides hbiextmelve library of legal and mechanical worfcsr

and futl accounts of pateora granted ta the United States

perpetrated. , , i'ce "unng the school year, com- -

r--r 1 "wwg O" the first d.y of April next af--

Spf.eCHIFIIXO. : .Ve asriieard a man'hw election, and, wl en appointed by
say that he hil a,.raf weakness f..r beef ? selectmen, during the remainder of the '

steak l snT ui nu utjii--
r woru tutiti

! br which to desitrntite tho ai- -
tiecite. or uassion, for sneach-makiii- !i amonsi
Americans. Not that Americans, especial yi lU'gal dutie, and a rcusonahle sum for',
those of New England, love to mnke spec-- ! I'l'Hmitial report to the Match nieKtKig !;
ches, but that they love to hear them. No'" m "Counts shall be audited by the i

public dinner furnished without speeches;' n"''"!" ulr the County iu which he
No pit-sen-

t can he uiadu to a quiai '."n approved, shU be paid

od BogtM veudr him able, beyond

iPh., rTtli. uH.,m
'"--- WW-

LV. . ..' 7"
several ,c,wns ln S'aW

J . at ilieirl annual March meeting, .elect
perMm I j J SiuMTuiei.ucul of com- -

i v ;''ooi wni.ftt--gUCi- town, who shall

: j"" "
rtcive for his services one dollar for each

i hi necesarily spent in the discharge of.

.- - - j -- r" - v.
v.wnn; cici k.-- mo nre uen ny i

p'Utlioi iz.-- to draw orders therefor; but no
l,,r sh.tll he drawn by any County clerk I

'. !''e amount thus allowed to any Super-- ;
mtciiflt.nt until such Superintendent shall
ti.l t'. (l.e.l ,1 itli 111. 1.. ......h.rb ....fill r,.i,tt r f I ii.. '

--- - .v.v,r
Veietary ot the board ol Education for
l!le statisiicul return of the preceding school

required by law of such Superintend-- 1

! but no Superintendent shall receive ;

-limpensation for his service while visiting !

!''' "'Is for a f.tmiber of days greater than

irmg umiviuuai, ma quiet way, sncn ns ,

vould be most si"ceealle to tin lecluigs, nut ,

I.p i nhliired 10 lie stuck More nu audience.
and to have a speech made nt him to which
he is expecteil to respond. The peopl- -i are

. . i... - i.,,.: !.,. becomeoil cxniiciii iv let a tej;i-i.ii- a
1 . ., .1 - . tr. '

worser lor ineir niterrsis, in me most cm- -

cient way, but he must rike speeches no
matter wether there is a c.dl for such effort

not. If he will not speak, he cannot he
elected the second time. It is "speechify '

pie" Hut it is at dinners that this thin"
carried to the "reatest extremes. Whal

there be in the pr.a:c f
down roast beet and potato'slmit calls up
the idea of intellectual entcrtaii.ment, we
cannot guess; and we have often wou.iered

why a custom which every speaker would

gladly see abolished, is itlowed to live.

Many a man is kept away trom public
dinners, where he would eiijov himself verv
much, and be instrumental iii giving enioy- -

question, to offer su- -

toavi
3 -. ...,v - tasTuioaiAU.

1 regard Mr. Kddy a. one of tbe moat capable and
pracUtiouaxl with whom 1 have had official

, . ', ,. '. '.;,...., CH AS. MASON,"
Commissioner ol Patent.

' 1 have no hesitation in assuring Inventor, that they can-
not employ a person more competent an i trustworthy, and
snore capable of puttii.g their application in a form to se-

cure for thetn an early and favorable conxideration at the
fateut Office. ,

. - EDMUND BURKE."
Late Commissioner of Tatenta."' ' lloston, Kebn.rv 8. 1S58.

"Mr. R. H. Kddy ha. made for ma Till IITKKN applica-
tion, on ail but ON of which patents have been grunted.

nd that one is note pending. Such umnirtakable proof of
frrett talent anuaotllty ot ins part lend, nie to recommeud

to apply to "him tn procure their patents, a.
they may be sure of having fnithful attention

on their caees, and at very reaopaMe charges.
JOHN TAGOAHT."

from Sept. 17, 1857, tn June 17, 1858. the subscriber, in the
course of his Urge practice. mnle. on Heite rejected applica-
tions, SI X . E EN AffEAI.S, EVEHV ONrit wl.iib de-

cided in a. ror, by the Cumruisftionef fitj'atents.
lly Rril. KDDV.

NO TICS TO

Grain Growers !

T IE ondersirhed having purchased the right to make
sell and tte, nutting s t'aumt Oram ranulngand As- -

ortine Midline, will m. be prepared toolTcr the Farmers
of .Vlndsor and Windiiain Counties, at. low price..

Perfect Fanning-Llil- l !

And it is made the duty of eac h district

responsible for the safe keeping thereof.
Sec. 8. It is hereby made the duty of

every teacher of a common school, to pro- -

cure from the clrk of the district in which
he shall teacft, a school register, and there- -

in kcrji n nut reeoiu oi me u;iity aiicnu- -
auce of each scholar who may attend such
scliool. while under his instruciinii. in n,..
cord aneo with the form prescriheil in such
regtster, and at the close of his school shall
enter in mtcli register correct an-we- to all
statistical inquiries therein addressed to
ttacliers, and return such register to the
UiMn imi . uriviuus u tue receipt or ins t

wages as sueii teacner. Ana ll is hereby
made the duty of each district clerk to
comply with all the requirements made of.
him in the register or registers of his dis- - j

trict, in reference to the statistics of his '

.li. , ,.X..t .....1 ....)..' ,, .1. ... . ..Cmh, ullc um ,c wraira ui
his returns belore a justice of the peace of j

the county in which he resides, and file said

register or registers in the office of the;
town clerk, on or before the twentj-firs- t

day of March in each year and no por--
tioti of the public money in any town shall
be to any district whose school

or rt rs Khali not be properly)

Skc. 9. The time, not to exceed two
days, actually spent by any teacher of a
common scliool in attendance upon the ;

teacher s institute, held pursuant to law, in
the county in which such teacher shall be

cuiployetl, during the time, lor which such
teacher is engaged to leach such school,
shall be considered as time lawfully ex-

pended by such teacher in the service of
i he ditrict by which he is employed, and
in i lit legitimate performance of his con-

tract as teacher.
Skc. 10. The chairman of the pruden-- !

n;,l committee ot the various districts com--

chairman thereof : Provided, that whenev- -
vr such Union district shall bs formed of an
even nuir.bt r of districts, there shall be j

o.l.l,..! l,. ...i.l... ....n,rr.ill..o nnn m.rsnn. WSI... .v. ..v ,

d.jit in such I'oion district, who shall be
jciiosen annually at any legal-meetin- g of -

said Union district duly w trned for that
; nurnasc, and who shall hold bis office for'
'ww renr ). tW. nnd until another shall '

pitin'll1",,l""l'rWberot schools in th town lor
Apiieh he ai ls.

-- St:c. 2. The statistical returns required filled out and tiled in the town clerk's otlk-e-, f

jes-o- die Supreme and Circuit Courts,
to be made to the. Secretary of the pursuant to the provisions i f this net. proved November 14, A. D. 1854 is hereby re--

me nt to others in conversation, bv the t"eur.(aw're,arJr ' urecn-i- i on tlie receipt ot sucn I

ibt 1. will be cnlb.,1 omoo tn a s. t speech,
The speaking is a great bug-bea- r to sensi- -

j

live men, and it takes rare aceompli-hmeiits.- 1

rare brass, to eat w th appetite and drink

with equanimity wiih (he prospect a
j

l. i.c... Tli ibin.i is leiitiffuHnti
all tlm assoi-inlioii- s of feeding. Mid the

vvho'e tlieo.y of dige.-tio- I aiuM r aim
inlornial conversation stutl witu vniieu ; rmiiiiuion ot man tie Held at po-in- g the L nion district, and the member i,y 1M.ulion to the coutny court in the s;iuie man-t- o

mingle edibles and potabl s. Th" mind ny other time or in any other manner ex- - I
of (ho prudential committee of any school j not and undr the same restrictions as is by

shouldlie free, unconstrained, wit'iout com- - ?cpt in the discretion of ihe Superintend- -' district first elected, shall bts consiil-Mv- d tlie law provided for patties to such suit.

Wh.ch, in addition to Cleaning rapidly every kind of Grnin
Grass and Harden eodn. fmra chnlT dust and dtrt, will like
wie co tup let y SbP a rate tiirm all foul of cvtry
kind, an assort 'he pure grain and seed into two ormore
distinct yr iUm; thus ennbtiug rvery farmer to properly pro
liis if ruin f r sevd, or fjr the higWt market price.

tVith tt, t'etwi and Uans an- - accurately awMirUni according
to slse, and eich parcel left tit for cooking without picking
over; Wheat is nerfi;eil cleaned frm oats, chess, cockle
and all other Impurities ; Urasa sd is perfectly cleaned

, from sorrel aud other foul ioeds which give the farther o
uiuch trouble

Now, Umt emeu, please call and see if the above state-
ments are true.

Orders respectfully soliciteJ.a'sd Mills warranted
E. INtifl AM.

Spriugfltdd, Vt.. Aug. 30, 1858. iMi

ScytKes ! Scythes !

J0?HS.O!(Aal.-M- y MMit& tba.aof J'Blancliiirlv'

prehension, when cither eatingor dige-tiofi- i-

progress. Everybody feels this ; mid
unle-- 3 a speaker be abundantly lively and
tiinnx-- . tiobodtf eniov his talk. I he eiu- -

rllllV WllfvWtc b" e..l, nmi tlmtVill if
. . . I. ...I....1. lit-.l-as sou. ii.i.ii ;ot ;

than tlie pains of puigatory. Then t i

tlutik it is poMf'e, lor a iiiait to le-- loietv
nod witty w ith bis belly full! Tlie l i.i.-- j

absurd. C. 4. Whenever, upon personal cx- -

We reallv wish there mi!ii be some wav'u'iiiai'ou of schools, the Superintendent j

be cho-c- Apptweti, nawir iitvM-.,...,- .
Skc. 11. The Board of Education is!N". 20 AN ACT in addition to chapter

No. 25. AN ACT in addition to an act re-

lating to uniformed Militia, Companies, ap-

proved October 28, 1837. '

It in hereby enacted by the Gtn'ral Auembly
of the Stale of Vermont, atJ'nltov : ' '

Sec. 1. officers and pri- -
vates of uniformed Militia Companies, organ-
ized and existing in this State, shall be dis-

charged from the company to Which thev belong, ;

by removal from the town in which said compa- - .

ny is organized, Proided ; uch person to r- -'

moving shall deliver to the clerk of such eon-- '

pany a wiittcn notice that be wishes to withdraw
iron) such company, and shall psy all sum dne
such company, whether for fines, penalties, or '

taxes impose by said company, at the time of
said removal. - -

Sec. 8. This act shall take effect from iu
pssnpe.

Approved November 25, 1858.

No. 20. AN ACT relating to stocks in eorpo.
rations without this State. .

It it hereby enacted, J--

See. 1. That stocks iu banking and other
corporation without this State, actually owned

are taxable and are actually Uxed io the State
where the corporation is located, thall not be
har.le to he taxed in tins State.

Se?- - 8- - AU ac, .nd P"rU f0' inc0,wi- -
enl With IhlB Mil AM IrDNilill M.n..l.J

"oven, rovemDcr a, ib&b.
ivO. - AN ACT in amendment of chapter

i,,i,,.ri j ,:,,. r .k rmll
Staiutcs entitled " salaries and fees."

; kerehi enacted, Ire.
See 1. The annual' salary of each indge of

the Supreme Court shall be eighteen hundred
dollars, and it shall not be lawful for sny judjre

f l!'e S"V Court to demand or receive any
,lc.' ',' "

i.. T
' .... , .v, ..iari ,.r

nenlrd. -

Sr.c. 3. This act shall take effect from its

P,g- -

Approved, November 23, 1858. "

No. 23. A N ACT for the relief of trustees
in cases therein mentioned. v

; -

i is hereby enacted, &fc.
Skc. 1. Whenever any person or persons or

f
corporations shall be summoned as the trustee '4

of any debtor to appear before sny court in
lhis State and make disclosures of any (roods,
chattel., righis or credits which such trustee
may have in his hands or possession belonging
. i i i ,. i . i. . l . i .1 : 1 -- r i - .1

- .., l ' , . i,. hi "

nnr hve rcief in )8 prpmises on application

Sec. 2. . neueverany sucn tnisico snan ow

h,l'"v"--l "f hts sppeal in anv esse where he is

'T'"''". d as the trustee of any debtor by
fraud, accident or mistake, he my apply o the
county court by petition, for relief, and such
relief shall be .anted, and nertne same ro
strict ions as is by law provided tor the parties to
such suit.

Skc. 3. This set shall take effect frota its
ra,!,,?,

u.A.,t..-..r,- a ....r ll.A I J en ml Aft Stt .III,... a.i.i .1......... .c
,0 "' dea' a"d dUmb a"dSc,um th

It U hereby enacted, frc
Skc. 1. Whenever any person shall be sp- - '

probated and designated a beneficiary under
the act aforesaid, the selectmen of the town in
which such beneficiary resides, are empowered
and authorized to defray tbe expenses of the

f;Ty? to and from th
ln wlitRli anch henfieiivrv rn Ka

;aiim iil, uvii vi hj. ll ...ui n 3 ui men I tT IJCU IVO........ 1

towns, it in their opinion the parents or guanfi
ans of the beneficiary have not sufficient means
to pay the same.

Skc. 2. This act shall take effect from its
pss"?-1- -

Approved, November 23, 1858.

No. 30. AN ACT in addition to chapter five
of the Compiled Statutes, relating lo the

of the statutes and legislatir
. jfiurnals. a ,

'

.
5

,

It ts hereby enacted, Ice.
Skc. l. In addition W the various offioers and'

institutions to whom the acta and laws of erh
session are now distributed by section nineof
..1........ ,.f .l.A Cmn ldJ Qt,.ila it,...v....r... w........,
shall hereafter ione copy of the acts and laws

nc'h session of the General Assemblv fur--
njpj tn .ain .unortnlprtilnnt nf nublic itboolt.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from its

passage.
Approved, November 23, 1858.

No. 31. AN ACT entitled an act for the en
largement or buiial grounds.

in hereby enacted, ire.
Sr.c. 1. Wheuever it shall become necessary

to enlarge sny public burial ground in this State
for the interment of the dead, and whenever
three or more responsible poisons interested in
said burial ground shall, after endearoring to
Pur1c,,ae '"""g '"nds for sach enlargennt,
"n-- S ZtoCJ?A

in which 8aid ?roond locatedt (in
writing.) who shall sign "said writiiiir, and ba
held responsible for the final result, whether it
shall be in damago for land, or land and cost.

......- -- ,.K.,...ro made, shall immediately examine the ground,
and, if, in their opinion, an addition is necessa-
ry for the convenience of said burial ground,
they shall cause the same to he survej etl, and
thev shall tixpecefl to asceitain what "damages
sh ill be sustained by the owner or owners of

y'"" tMl P"?,in,.,1d Woo, with

"'7sh.ill
"'TIT

file
1n'1 "P''T ,hi Tfri v'"ff

fire, ja the town where said land is situated, and
slcvll cause the same to be there recorded.

Skc. 2. Before those interested (or these
acting under them) shall enter on sueh lands, it
shall he the duty of such persons to pay tha
tender lo such owner or owners, the amount of
such damage so appiaised by said selectmen.

Skc. 3. If any person shall be dissatisfied
., ., . , J . 1 '

wini tne amount 01 oamaae swarueu 10 mm
. ..nil iri'.u w w ' ' , iiv J u h nj'i'i.v aiii.u, i j

petition in wrilius, to the Oiunty Court in the
si me county, at their next stated term, if there
should be time for notice, if not. at the next
succeeding term, and any number of persons

r, rotniTH pac.

BELLOWS FALLS TIMES.

A.N.SWAIN,
BDITOH AND PUBLISHER

TERMS.,
SubtcriWrfirho tskeit atth. offlc,in dnc.

Vlll.ge 4ubcribr who recelM their p.per. by .

carrier. In advance, 1.50
iDctiili., in Vflndham .nd Windsor, Countit,la

advance,., ......j
If payment be delayed lx month, , ...... 1.30
Mail ubucribera out of Windham and TVlndMr

CunMea,tnvarlably to ad.anoe,.. .". . v I. SO

UVTKS OP ADVERTISING.
7 5 ctiTor one aquare, one insertion,

Twelve and a half cent, will be charged for each addition,
naertion.

Legal advertisementi inatrted at the o.ual rate, and a

IberaldUeountmide to those who advetvl.eyear.jr'JOB P K I NT I N 0 .

Onromcl.fur.hi.- -t with h. material,
l In tbr s.rt.rvtv!n JOffPlUKTINO In all Tarietle

And on reasonable tertnf .

l

From the New York Mercury.

Cutchiufr a Tartar.
About the year 183- - I received intelli-

gence of several skillful and daring rober-ie- s.

which had been committed by some
person or persons unknown, Mho had left
no trace by which they could be recog-
nized. According to instructions, I pro-
ceeded

or
incog, .to the village of E , near

which the exploits had been performed, to or
ferret iut the mystery. is

Accordingly, one fine day, in the latter
part of autumn, I rode up (o the only inn
tlia i In ir !o stand In Ciiit ntv r-- t T
liiC liiuv tiunii.iii ivf cum J "1 JW3V A

gave out that I was a wealthy farmer, re-

turning from the city with the fruits of my
industry. I am something of a judge of
human nature, and uporT entering the t;ip-roo- in

of the inn. I proceeded to read the
various coninennnres before n'e. A single
glance satisfied me of the honesty cf mv
host, aild I proceeded tO Survey Ills CUCStS.

T.v were, with one exr-rntir- simnlp.lonV.
ing peasants, and 1 felt certain that none ol
them had the wit, if the will, to perform a or
robbery.

This exception I instantly marked out n3
the only person in the room capable of per-
forming

to
the deeds which hud been accom-

plished. To n casual observer theie was
no difference in his appearance from that of
the others, but I observed that l he instant
I entered the room, his keen black eyes
were fastened on me. I had filled my car-

pet
in

sack with small coin, and to try hi.n 1

.gave them a sliifht jingle. I saw the fel-

low's eyes gli-tei- i. nod slight smile break i

over his f ntures ; but, on seeing thai 1..

'if.servrf.i; iniit, o. Mi.e.;ueu tunioeeu. j

As I did not v. ish him lo suspect me
however. I asked the landlord for toy room.
As it it bad been bis object to find out is
where I slept, the fchow soon after left.
In my own mind I felt sure that he was the
rooiier; out. as i nan no pruoi, and I knew
th it he had accomplices, I let him slip. I
retired to my room early, pretending lo be of
weary. I asked 'he landlord for a light.
and, when alone, pro eed-d to examine my
pistols. Havmif made sure that they were
ready for use, I replaced them in my bo-

som, and then cast myself on the bed not U

to sleep, but to listen.
On eilher side of me the rooms were

empty, and I felt certain that the robbers
would attack me through them. One. two.
three hours passed, and no sound broke the
silence. Several times I caught myself
nodding, and it was with the greatest diff-

iculty that I could keep awake. Suddenly
a low, grating sound from the next room
broke the silence. Then came muffled
sounds, as of persons in stocking-fee- t step-
ping on the flror. Then there was the low
sound of voices ; and bv pressing my ear
closely against the partition, I was enabled
to catch most of their words.

" I say. Bill," said one, in a deep, gruff
voice, though low tone, " how will we pro-
ceed now ?

" I'll tell yer," answered the other, with
the same cautious manner; " I'll take the to
fellow's nack by myself, while you take to
care of the horses.,,

" Wouldn't it be better for both otgsis to
go into the room ? " asked his comjjanion.

"No. Tom!" was the reply; ' if he a
wakes this iWv will settle tlie hash, nnd
if l.e sleeps, one can carry away his ready!"

"IV ell. just as you please, liill. Only
if you want me just blow that whistle of
yours and I'll be on hand I "

lhere was a scrambling sound tor a tew
moments, and then all was still. One of
the villains had evidently left, and the oth-

er was listening. Atlengih I could hear
the villain slowly open th door of the oth-

er chamber. Then all was 6ilent ; he was

evidently listening. Then I could hear him

cautiously advance to my door! His hand
was upon the latch, and the door was slowly
opened ! l'istol in hand, I stood face to
face with my friend of the bar-roo- When
be saw me prepared, he rm.sed his knife,
and would have sprung upon me, but I
raised my pistol to his bead and said, qui-

etly, but in a determined tone:
" Make a single movement and you die !"
The fellow dropped his arm, exclaiming,

with a crest fallen air :

Caught a Tartar, by thunder! "
hndilenly he gave a peculiar whistle. 1

remembered the words of his companion,
and saw that in a moment he would have t

assistance. Determircd not to be cheated
out of my prey, I adapted a rtwte to secure
him. Iyookinn over bis vhoulder. I v.

i claimed :
" Landlord, secure him ! "
The fellow turned his head and quick as

thonhf, a blow Irom the butt of my pistol
laid bun senseles at my feet. Hearing a
noise in the next apartment, I took my SU- -

!tion at th doer, and as villain No. 2';

. . - . ,

hereby directed to select, or procure to be
selected, a list of grammars, geographies, j

arithmetics, readers and spellers, to be used j

in the district schools in this Slate, limiting
the text books in each of said branches to

lore or lftore, iu their discretion. Such se- -.

lection shall bis made previous to January
ti.it A 1) lX.-.-

o. on.l al.oll l, nnl.liborl i..
-

all the newspapers in the Stale, in said i

-- .'
contrived to make public dinners enjoyable
occasions. It is we!' for people to bnnl
bread together. llte ;ilstot edevetoptm-i-

their social life, an t should t enmntv
aged ; and if matters were allowed to take
their natural course, and every one were to
follow the. bent of bis Jeeliters. there never
would be another dinner speech made. It

,vlw,ll ur. owii;..;..! i.;n.vl..illtf a cus- -

torn contrived for the aecouiplishnent of out-- 1

, ... ... .. .......
siue purposes, huch talKing as a iu.i iii.oj
be disposed to do. jutting in hi seal, lor the

Ijoird, by the Town Superintendents of'
schools annually on or be.foro the lirst day j

if September, hereafter be made and j

returned "e Oecrelary on or before tlie
day of April of each year, and the

return, to lor ard u ccrlineaie thereof to
the Superintendent making the return,

Skc. 3 The examination of teachers
by Town Supet intendents shall be public,
and held in public place after due no--
lice "iven pursuant to law, in the months
of May and NovemlMrr in each year, and;

generally mv ucu lo auend ; ami

m, and fir the accomodation of teachers
n.ve..u-- by or other unavo dable j

oiconniUuces from attemlin at the regit-- ;
" POOilO CXil lllll.lllOII ; aiHl ailV Sllllerill- -

i. t'.ci.t fmwp teachers it any
1

other
-

9 n regular public examiiiaiioti
rli!,li be entitletl lo receive from each teach-- i
V- -

M'pmug tor such examination the aum
' ' f "

... ..... ,
of any town sliul. necome satisneu oeyonu
a reueonable doubt, that a lo whom
a has been granted, i incompe -

l.;i:t to leach or govern his school properly, j

or setting an evil examp'e before his school, j

the Superintendent is hereby empowered
in his discretion to revoke the cirtihcatu
theretofore granted lo suclileacher by tiling
in the town clerk's office ot such town a
Maleinent in

. writing of his having made
aiif I, eee.,Mitllin nn.t fleliveeinrr 11 conv tt.f.r.-- - -iv. iv

10 me pruueiiual committte mid also to

Skc.;"). 1 he division ol the public mon

ey required by section seventy o.ie of clttie- -
j

ter twenty of the compiled staiuies lo be
made between the several School districts, '

iu ten n on the fii st day ol arch, an- -
nu.-illv-, sluill liereaiter be made on the last

Tuesday in March iu each year.
Skc. C. That ponioii of the public mon-- 1

e v which is now by law required to be di-- !

vided aunuallv, to the respective districts
in each town, in to tlie number
of their si l.ol.irs between four and eighteen

aepi ,,, le registers ot sucn scnoois ns is
prescrib Jin this act, by adding together

.i of Jniiuarr. A. D. 18o9. and also .,.. ...j
".....,. ,iivu.uiii.iiMni,. j r ,i.:

is :.in.

entertainment of his table, is well cnougn ;
' " teacher whose tertilicnle is so revoked ;

but this formal speechifying, on all occasions aJ every , teacher's certificate that shall
from an election supper to the presentation : have botti duly revoked pursuant to the pro-
of a pewter mug, is rediculous. .9WMy.t'Wj visions of this section, shall immediately,
Republican. upon the filing of such revocation, become

thereafter null an I void and of no tffct.
Some Noje. Deacon C , of Hart-- 1 and such teacher's contract with the school

ford, Conn, is well known as being provided district shall become void therefrom, and it
with an enormous handle to his countenance, shall not he lawful for the prudential com-i- n

the shape of a huse nose ; in fact it was mitiee to pay such teacher for any services
remarkable for its length. On a late ' thereafter performed as teacher.
sion wh-- n Inking up a collection in the!
church to which he beloug.-d- . us he passed
through the congregation every person to ;

whom he presented the box seemed to be po--
'

sesed by a sudden nnd uncontrollable desire
laugh. The deacon did not know wknt
makeof it. lie had often passed it round

before, but no sueh efiec'. had lie witnessed, j

The deacon was fairly puzzled. The secret,
however, leaked cut. He had been afilicteA -

day or two with a sore on his nas.il mitten - '

Haw. nnd bin! ubiee.il a small nii-C- of s.ti.!- -.

which he will mil to 'Afe.-liuut-s at maiietturer. uru.r.
and !VabE.iKTd."

Brattleboro, May 27, 1S58. 22

OKI MO ST0NJ3S!
TONS Finished ' Nova Scetia Grind Stones ;" 2 Tons4 llur. n do ;M ju received and for sale ty

JOKFII I'L.tllK.
No. 1, 2 and 3 lin er Hall

Brattlelifro. May 27, 180S. 22

DR. ELISHA PHELPS,
WINDSOR VT,

Will from thi. date attend to Surreal case., at any distance.
Particular attention given to aU affection of of the eye.

Wixosoa, Vt., May 17, 1858. 21

ODD.
.1Y Hard Woood, for sale by

at. DUPOXCO'8. Sir Jamea Clarke'a and Blanchard'
Female Pill., for sate by 20 I. M TIIOllN.

10 0 bbls. Flour
'MM White Michigan Wheat. For aale low for Cash, by

A KM 3 It WILLSON.
Not. 10. 1869. 46

ADDITION TO BUSINESS!
SUMMER GOODS NOW BEADY
The subscriber, thankful for past favors. i still in the Held

to labor Sir the good of his fellow men and ladle., too. in the
ale of such merch;in.lise a. ai-- usually kept in a country
tore, and he will take ineiehange Sir good.. Ilutter. Cheese,

Eggs, and a I kind, ot Farmer, produce at CASH pater, but
will not refuse cash in pn.vmeut for the same, lie has just
returned from market and would now iuvite attenUon to hi

EV STOCK OP GOOD.
which he will sell at very low price, aeconlrng to quality

Aim on hand a lot of UK.VOV-.MA- llE CLO'ltliNU,

Ilata St Cape. Mlr, l)a(a, I.ndir. k Chll-elrr- u'a

Beela IShora, Creckrry fc
iwiai are.

oodo w;i7Tf vwrtomltlnd.. Hardware. Karthen and stone
ware. Aiwa general aasortment of DOMES 110 UOOOS,
aU of which will be ao.d on the moat favorable term.

JOHN ADAMS, Agent, Mv. 441.
June S, 1858. 23

PAPER HANGINGS 1

cy youb PAPE.t hangings atB CLARK'3--
May 27. 22 No. 1, 2 and 8 Revere Hall.

Sleighs and Harnesses.
TUS subsrrHVr has a frw good second hand Sleighs and

which will be sold at a low fWure. To any on
wbe waots h things, it is a iavorabla op(Krtunitv.

J. UirOOMB.
Bellows Falls. Nov. 10. 1858. 45

Bcrnardstcn, Mass.
I, f. WARD, A. M., PaiwciPAL.

Hu. It. H WARD, of Ornamental Branchea.
8. t.. I.RAt'tl, Assistant. CiaMqcal tlepartn ent.
SKV BIN CII NEt.l,. Native of OVrmany, Teaeherof Oerman.
Plur. C. r. Sl'HUSTKK, of Brattleboro. Teweher of Miisw.
Paor. BUGENK 0 ANTEL, Native of Fr TesietBir ef French.

Assisted bv Instructors of Vocal Music. Writing, and lec-

turers apoo Physiology, Natural Science, and Mathematirs,

Winter Terra of etrveo eweka, begin, the last Mo.., of Nov

Spring " " " ' Wedn., " Feb
umater Six - " third " " May-Fal- l

" eleven " Ust " "
by R.llnrad. Fw from Brattleboro. sllty era.

Term, of Tuition, Boar. Room, toe I low

a at similar schools. Letter addressed to I. I Ward,
29 28 ly

8AL.TI
mcRKSIid. Liverpool. Ground Bock In bg. eoarw
A

in-- ' plaster, over it.; Durin- - the minini-Wf?e(i-
r of ns... shull hereiifier, be divi.leil to j

the day in question. the ,.lt-- r bad drop(-- d mich distri.-i- in proportion to the average
off; the deacon seeing it as liMi-p- , nuance f"f I

the floor, picked it up and stock u on ag sv, lour ,

Hut alas for ni"n who sometimes make gr. at and tw.ty years) tqion tlie common scliool

mistakes, he picked up instead a peice of pa- -, if. Such listricls during the preceding school
j

per w hich the manufacturers of spool cotton year; eiji average daily attendance to be j

" 't..P.....1 :... An..l. ...l.nAl t , A .. .1 . :.l '

e.n.u scuoui ahu niw
list of books, when thus made and publish- -
ed, shall become authoritative and binding1
ution the Hoard of Education, Superiu-- l
tendenls and . teachers until January first, j

A. D. 1804, and teachers and Superintend
en'.s sh.ill recommend for use in the district
schools, as new books shall become neces-

sary for instruction in the branches named,
no other thar. books included in said list so
established.

Skc. 12. The Secretary of the Board of,
Education shall annually and print- . prepare- . . .

;

three Ihoiisiind hv hone red conies ot bis ;

annual report, and have the same ready for
distribution on the assembling ff the
latnre in each year, and shall distribute the J

same as follows: one copy to each town su- -'

perinlemlent ; one copy to each principal
'of a hijjh school, union school or academy

in ihe State ; the necessary copies for all,
except members of the legislature, to be
forwarded by the secretary to the various
town clerks, and be by them distributed in
the same manner ill which tho laws are
distributed. j

Skc. 13. It isl llereby made the duty 0f
t"" '

hoitU wllit.h been incor,oraled f,y
,ie lejii-lutu- re of the State of Vermont, lo j

cause iheir principnls to return to the Sec- -

r,.ary 0f the Hoard of Education, on or
d lore inn nrsi nay ot jpru in eactt year,
. 1.
Tm, an(j correct answers to such statistical i

vjEC. 14. All acts and parts of nets in- -

made m Ihe la-- t Tuestlay of March A. D.
18.39, in accordance with the provisions or

. . ;

,he law existing at the time of the passage
0f tliis act

Approved November 23, 18j8.
No. 24. AN ACT in addition to chapter forty,

five of the Compiled Statutes.
It is hcrebl cniirled, &'C

Skc. 1. In addition lo the articles now ex
emat Irom attachment anil levy 01 execution..r -

named in chapter fortv-fiv- e of the Compiled
Statutes, shall be included live poultry no! ev.- -

ia mi)un or am rf tc) dol.
,aril t!l!ll h(. hBru.lf,er eJ.ern t

Sic 2. This act shall take effect from lis
passage

Apprtmred Novcraher 33, IPS.

tinste on the end of every sooot anuvinicu ;eioii'it-a iroiii tnc mci .

...... i.n,h : l t. ..i.,...tJ ' X
,qi,iries as may have been addressed to

ier of days of actual attendance ti,eI11 by the Secretary in the month of Jan-g- al

scholar, as shown by ihe :

uary previous. , .

. ... ..t .1., r i ... ...i.,i i ,. L.r..... ironsisirni w i l iiic uruvisioua ui tuts m:i auj ii:tuursi m ui h , put wiuri: uicv

, 1

- . . .1 .
his lienilept during the veur, the quotietil ale hereby repealed. uetermiue upon ine amount 01 0:.nia;rc wniea

,' ,.,. a niten.l. .. .'. . . . i any one miy sustain, they shall cause him to be
....--.-...- ,-

( ftEC. 10. i ins act snail iaKe enect iroma"-"'-
'vi-u

n()tifie,, ,irne an,, p,a,.e 0f heating, ei- -
Reared. uvjjassage. p onded that the apportionment t,.r personally ..r by leaving a written nota-- at

Skc. Z The Secretary of the Board of of tTie public money to the various school the residence i.f such owner of ihe Und, and
lis hercbv required to prescribe districts for the school year ending on the when they shall have completed their inquiries.... e I . e ' I .neun. . .. .1 r 1. A V lOM l.tl I .I...- - .k.ll thir wiw.rt atatinn r,tl,. .il.r- -ill, 1111, iwii. Tr,.. , ...iiraii nefisirt. vun.vii- - i:isi fii ii!iii'ii. j,. 11. i ....... aimii nn .- r...... ........ .... .. - , -

reads'-warrante- d to hold cut yards,
Sueh n sio-- nn such a nose was enough to j

iiri,.t tlnrmviiv of anv concreealioiu ;
I - e j -

A player performing the Ghost in Hamlet

i.iit.,!' minmri uriu- -"""'- - '
hn-- r it a Eod wltile.he put the nouicntt. "no

gotal humor by stepping forwn.d and saving
"Ladiesand tfentlenu n, I ant extremely sor--

ry mv humble endevors to please are unsuc-- j
I must'11 K.,i if HIC not satisfied,CesIUI, VOU...

give up the ghost 7; I

The foillowing appeared upon thetrie si
1' h Voted that ihe;recoi d in Castlebnr -

j

March meetin" be in April. j
'', .'

Altl.ot.oh one swallow will not msKe a
c

summer, still a pin maliciously
nvei-te- l in

i

a chair will make one spring.
There is a story told of a gal'.'. ho

wrote to 11 general the following brief epis-

tle :
" To general Simpson.

" Sally ha accepted me. can I have fcer ?

Yours Pattfrsos."
To which the general replied ,
" G ahead-- Yours, J. "

the tium
of each
or.1, and ilivi.ling ihe sum, or aggregate at- -j

.i i .1 i - r t. a.!. fii
:uu;inpi'i iv im nuini'r 01 uy i'- -

. i . .

ienlly arrnred for daily w.r.l
f ,,e L;,, of 'children t.K,n ihe

1

sch.ls. ,ml containing printed mtero-at- o-

ries ad ssed to teachers, and to ct

plu.1--. rL.l. ......, . cell stutUti.r . oe proc . e. , ' "
. .......... .v" m.UOll as : ne uu... .a

my t k to obtain in each year ; and in
the mo thof January of each year, the
secretsty ,kall mocure and furnish to tha

1. . l -- i. ; ..il,u ji,.to ata-- III e.lCH iw"" s--

c.,ir,: i. i,;J-.Nini.ml-- r.V V Ltlhea-- h d, tri clerk in sa.d one

regisietforh-a.-l- i scml in ma u'Mrici lor
me eii.,n is-;ho- year. And it is hereby.
made tie 1 Jty of each town clerk lo re- -

reive lr.li '"g'ctcr for bis town, and im-- i

S


